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UPTON VILLAGE SURGERY PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP 
 

Notes of meeting – Thursday 1st March 2018 
  
In Attendance: 
 
Patient Representatives 
Anne O’Hare and others 
Practice Representatives 
Tracey Palmer Practice Manager (part of meeting)  
 
Apologies 
Dr David Inchley Mrs Gail Jones   
 

PPG – Practice Representatives Section of Meeting 
 
 

1) Introductions and apologies were noted 
2) The minutes of the last PPG/Practice meeting were agreed. Matters arising – 

xxxxxxxxxx raised a concern over the service provided by Well Pharmacy see 
point 3a. 
xxxxxxxxx volunteered to take the meeting notes. Because of the later start time 
there was no one available from the practice to take the meeting notes. It was 
agreed that if this happened PPG members would step in on a rotating basis. 

3) Tracey Palmer provided a verbal update on practice issues: 
a. A number of complaints from patients about a deteriorating service from 

“Well Pharmacy on Premises” 
i. Poor service from staff 

ii. Closed at lunchtime 
iii. Poor feedback from staff about when non-stocked medicines will 

be available 
iv. TP said that the practice had written to Well Pharmacy and were 

having difficulty in getting a response “re. service issues”. The 
practice would welcome patients giving feedback to the premises 
pharmacy directly. It may help to get improvements. 
 

a. A number of staffing changes have been made at the practice and TP 
reported that they were now up to full complement. 

i. Two new receptionists have been recruited 
ii. Maternity cover for a GP in place 

iii. Sabbatical cover for Partner GP in place for later this year 
iv. A new Health Care Assistant and Nurse have been recruited. 

b. E-consult in place but relatively slow pick-up – suggest that PPG members 
try for themselves and help to promote/ give feedback at the next 
meeting. AOH added that at the last CCG Chairs meeting they had been 
looking for volunteers to join a working group to discuss and agree how 
best to raise the visibility of the service. 
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c. Care Hub. Now on UVS website and needs promoting as a self-help for 
patients – other than always via an appointment with a doctor. 

d. There was some discussion as to how to get more patients to use the UVS 
website as it is a great source of useful information about the practice 
and also the wider medical provisions in Chester. Also discussed was how 
the PPG could help in this process. 

e. TP/AOH gave feedback on the CCG initiative to reduce “waste of 
medicines”. 

i. Across the CCG over the last 46 weeks £1.07M has reportedly 
been saved by tackling awareness to not waste medicines. 

ii. UVS has estimated to have saved £37K in the same period by 
checking requests for repeat prescriptions and making sure 
patients only ordered what was needed 

iii. TP explained that all patients should check their medicines when 
they are handed over at the pharmacy counter for quantity and 
correct medication. Once a patient leaves the counter and 
subsequently finds an error then any returned medicines have to 
be destroyed – so adding to waste. 

4) Chairs Update 
a. Proposed PPG meeting dates for 2018 – we will aim to hold our meetings 

the 1st Thursday on or after 1st March, 1st June, 1st September and the 1st 
December. 

b. Feedback from the January Chair’s meeting. Chair’s meeting notes sent 
out via email. Minutes are now available on the CCG website. Point to 
note – Blood tests are now available to book through the extended hour’s 
clinic. The CCG would like us to publicize this service. 

5) AOB 
a. xxxx asked for an update on the issue he had raised about the practice 

only having one 24 hour blood pressure machine  and the external 
entrance door. TP replied that the practice now has 2 bp machines and 
the door issue had been fixed. 

 
6) DONM 

a. 7th June 2018 
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PPG Section of Meeting 
 

1) Minutes & Matters Arising 
a. The minutes of the last meeting, held on 23/11/17 were agreed as a fair 

reflection of the matters discussed. 
b. Meeting Time – After some discussion it was suggested that the start 

time for subsequent meetings to be moved back to 1500H (1500H to 
1700H) to facilitate support from the practice both in terms of minute 
taking and enabling attendance of Dr Inchley and Tracey Palmer. AOH to 
discuss with TP and report back. 

c. TP has agreed our request for space to be allocated on surgery notice 
board for paper copies of the PPG meeting reports to be pinned up. AOH 
to action. 
 
 

2) Notice Board & PPG Web Page 
a. Much discussion took place on how best to promote the PPG and how to 

communicate with all of the 6,000+ patients within the practice. xxxxx 
agreed to develop a strategy for communications between the 
PPG/Practice website and patients. 

b. It was suggested that we should look to into whether the information 
screen in the waiting room could be used to highlight the existence and 
work of the PPG and how to access (via the UVS website) information 
about the PPG AOH to action 

c. The agreed minutes of 23/11/17 to be added to the PPG section of the 
UVS website along with the PPG Terms of Reference (TOR). AOH to action 

d. The practice has set up an email address for contacting the PPG direct. 
 

3) PPG Membership  
a. We now have 9 active members and 1 new member. 

 
4) Any Other Business 

a. xxxxx expressed a concern about how the PPG communicated feedback 
to the practice and also about the fact that some of the current PPG 
members had been selected to join the PPG rather than via some sort of 
voting/nomination process. (Chair’s note post meeting – It was and still is 
common practice for GPs to nominate patients to join a PPG especially as 
a new group is being set up) 

b. xxxxxxx announced that reluctantly she had decided that she could not 
give the required time to the role of vice chair due to family and other 
commitments but would still stay on as an active PPG member. xxxxxxx 
volunteered to take on the role and this was agreed by the meeting. 

 
5) Next Meeting 

7th June, 2018 
 
  


